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up having an external bag with its associated issues. This 
was a personal opinion on my part and I realized that 
others might not feel the same way. I also did not want 

By Bill Van Clief

Two years ago, I stood in front of an audience at the 
annual Quality Life Association convention in St Peters-
burg, Florida. I gave a presentation entitled, “Health, 
Happiness and 
the Internet.” The 
mission of the 
Quality Life Asso-
ciation, www.
qla-ostomy.org, is 
to support conti-
nent ileostomy 
procedures and 
those who have 
them. I first had 
interest in making 
this presenta-
tion shortly after 
getting my Barnett 
Continent Intes-
tinal Reservoir 
(BCIR) in 2013. 

I realized how 
limited the infor-
mation about 
continent ileostomies is and that there are few surgeons 
who perform them. I am not a professional speaker, 
but I felt that my experiences would make giving this 
presentation easier. Once I ascended the stage, I felt 
perfectly at ease with an audience that could personally 
relate to what I said. Everyone either had one of these 
procedures or was familiar with them.

My Medical Journey
My long medical journey began in 1981 when I 

attended a hospital financial management seminar. 
During the morning break, I went to use the restroom 
and a significant amount of blood flowed into the toilet 
bowl. I had no prior indications of medical problems 
and was frightened by this occurrence. A gastroenter-
ologist at the hospital where I was Vice President of 
Finance performed a colonoscopy and found hundreds 
of polyps and referred me to a surgeon to get an ileos-
tomy. With years of experience in the medical field, I 
knew what an ileostomy was and did not want to end 

Using online resources to discover the alternatives to an ileostomy

Researching My Options

Bill Van Clief at the 2016 Quality of Life convention in St. Petersburg, FL.

to avoid surgery, 
since to do so 
would mean a 
death sentence. 
My diagnosis was 
familial aden-
omous polyposis 
(FAP), a genetic 
disorder that has 
a 100% chance 
of developing 
into colon cancer 
unless treated on 
a timely basis. 
No other family 
members had this 
condition, and 
fortunately neither 
of my daughters 
inherited it from 
me.

My father, who had connections at the Mayo Clinic, 
found out that they had recently started performing 
a couple of surgical procedures that did not require 
having an external bag. I had a comprehensive examina-
tion at Mayo that confirmed the original diagnosis. My 
surgeon there explained three options that were avail-
able for me: a conventional ileostomy, a Koch pouch 
and an ileoanal anastomosis (IPPA). He suggested that 
I get the third option since K pouches at that time had 
a significant rate of valve failure (which has since been 
corrected). I was one of the first to have this procedure at 
the Mayo Clinic and I participated in a study to measure 
its effectiveness. The results of this study were published 
in a medical journal. My IPPA was later converted to 
a Jpouch when the bathroom use frequency did not 
reduce to a tolerable level.

My first experience in using the internet for medical 
research was during the period of 2000-2005 when 
my late wife had advanced cervical cancer. Internet 
searches provided me with a wealth of information 
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in a way that is satisfactory to 
me? • Will my insurance cover 
my desired procedure? • How 
do I feel about the possibility of 
potential complications of this 
procedure and am I willing to 
accept them? • Will the ongoing 
supply and other maintenance 

costs relating to this procedure be a significant financial 
burden for me? • Do I have concerns that physical inti-
macy will be a problem for me? • Will this procedure 
eliminate the possibility of disease recurrence? • How 
many separate operations are needed for this procedure? 
• Will I be able to continue performing my current job
and favorite activities? • Will the routine maintenance
needed for this procedure be acceptable for me? • How
far am I willing to travel to get this procedure?

Following Up with Surgeon Selection
Next, I prepared a short list of surgeons who perform 

K pouches and BCIR’s and made a few phone calls. I 
sent abbreviated medical records to several of the most 
likely surgeons to see which ones would accept me for 
surgery, and received two rejections. I was elated when 
I was accepted by Dr. Ernest Rehnke at Palms of Pasa-
dena Hospital in St Petersburg, Florida. His office sent 
me a packet of information about the procedure that 
included a list of about 300 people with BCIR’s who I 
could contact. 

Other surgeons might also provide contact informa-
tion for some of their patients so you could have better 
insight on their experience with the procedure and with 
the care they received from their surgeon and hospital 

about her condition and even-
tually enabled me to locate and 
have her participate in eight 
clinical trial studies that some 
doctors felt extended her life 
and provided a better quality of 
life. Through the internet, I also 
made contact with a number 
of cancer researchers and their staffs in the U.S. and 
abroad.

Shortly after her death, my gastroenterologist found 
high grade dysplasia and a malignant polyp in my anal 
canal during my annual scope exam. The polyp was 
successfully removed by a surgeon, but apparently the 
function of the internal sphincter was compromised by 
the procedure. Five years later, recurrent high grade 
dysplasia was again discovered in the same location and 
removal of the pouch was recommended. I returned to 
Mayo where the diagnosis and recommendation of my 
GI was confirmed. The surgeon’s only recommendation 
was an end ileostomy, which I still did not want. He 
wished me well when I mentioned my interest in a K 
pouch, but did not provide any information about it.

Researching My Options
After returning home, I went online to further research 

the Kpouch option. My efforts led me to a modification 
of the Kpouch called the BCIR, which utilizes a “living 
collar” of small intestine to better stabilize the valve and 
a different suture pattern to reduce the occurrence of 
fistulas. 

Preparing My List of Questions

Research Methods
In a presentation at the Quality of Life 

Conference, I presented some of the thoughts 
and methods I use when doing online 
research.

• Use well-known web sites whenever possible
•  Cross-check information for reliability and

consistency
•  Check out links provided on websites for

additional information sources
• Separate fact from fiction
•  Follow-up with personal contact listings

provided on some websites

My online research 
provided me with a wealth 
of information about the 
two options I was interested 
in pursuing: the K pouch 
and the BCIR. To assist with  
my decision, I prepared a list 
of questions and concerns 
relating to the evaluation 
of the options available  
to me. This list will be different 
for everyone preparing it due to 
variations in lifestyle, personal 
beliefs and individual experi-
ences. Here are a few questions 
your list could contain: What 
body image concerns impact 
my decision? • Will I be able 
to continue with physical activ-
ities, sports and social activities 

staff. I talked with six people 
on Dr. Rehnke’s list who 
provided very encouraging 
information and responded 
to my questions about the 
procedure and their life with it.

My surgery was more 
involved than normal due to 
the presence of numerous 
dense adhesions resulting 
from my prior surgeries. 
Everything went very well 
in surgery and the 21 days 
of post-operative care in 
the hospital before being 
discharged home. In the 
five years since my surgery, 
I have experienced a very 
well-functioning BCIR and an 
excellent quality of life that it 

“Although it is perfectly OK to 
read message board posts for infor-

mation only, the board’s overall 
success and benefit depends on 

people to post responses.” 
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has provided me. In the event of future complications, 
I would definitely take the necessary steps to keep my 
pouch.

Participation with Message Boards
Having benefited so greatly from my BCIR and reading 

posts online of others with comparable results, I became 
quite active on several message boards. Two very active 
ones are: UOAA Discussion Board (Continent Diversions 
forum) and The J-Pouch Group (K-Pouch Korner forum).  
I related some of my experiences on message boards 
in my QLA presentation. It is interesting to note some 
of the most common topics presented in these message 
board posts. Topics pertaining to ostomies include:
• Alternatives for failed j pouches and ileostomies
• Medications and probiotics for pouchitis
• Supplies – Catheters, dressings, lube, etc.
• Diet & foods
•  Non-related medical conditions
• Surgical experiences
•  Contact information of BCIR & K pouch surgeons

boards are rarely visited by those with well-functioning 
pouches (the majority of us), thus causing viewers to 
believe that there is a very high rate of complications 
and failures. 

Many visitors to these boards are there to obtain 
information for themselves and do not post responses. 
Although it is perfectly OK to read message board posts 
for information only, the board’s overall success and 
benefit depends on people to post responses. By all 
means, post a response if you have something to offer 
or would like specific information for yourself. 

Here are a few guidelines for posting responses: 
identify the poster’s concerns; feel confident that you 
are qualified to respond; relate your personal experi-
ences to enhance your response; don’t play doctor; be 
empathetic, not critical; identify your personal opinions 
as such; be informal; don’t try to “hard sell” a procedure 
or treatment; follow up on your response as appropriate; 
encourage “thinking outside the box.” Remember that 
some posts are best left unanswered.

Message boards often have a way to communicate 
•  Pouch problems and

complications
• Follow-up medical care
• Sex and intimacy
• Emotional issues

Many people in the audi-
ence could personally relate 
to my lists of “What Doctors 
Tell Their Patients” and “Why 
Doctors Do This.” Unfortu-
nately, many doctors do not 
know about continent ileos-
tomies or have negative and 
outdated knowledge about 
them when advising their 
patients about surgical proce-
dures appropriate for their 
conditions. This is why I recom-
mend getting a second medical 
opinion, especially when you 
have concerns or doubts about 
what you were first told.

Reading and Posting
Two things become evident 

from reading numerous 
message board posts: (1) 
There is very little knowl-
edge of continent ileostomy 
pouch procedures by potential 
patients; and (2) These message 

information without being 
publically viewed. This feature 
is known as “Private Messages” 
or “PMs.” To avoid unwanted 
contacts and exposure, use 
a PM to provide your email 
address or phone number to 
someone you want to contact 
you. Never post this informa-
tion in open forums.

Use PMs to communi-
cate sensitive or personal 
information. Be informal in 
your communication, like 
you would write to a friend. 
Encourage the other party to 
talk. PMs are an excellent way 
to have a discussion that bene-
fits both of you.

UOAA Discussion Board
The United Ostomy Asso-

ciations of America website 
hosts a discussion board with 
13 forums including General, 
Temporary Ostomies, Parents, 
Young Adults, Irrigation and 
Continent Diversions. The 
board is designed to be user-
friendy with a search feature, 
archived posts and a forum 
dedicated to helping users 

Treatment Advice
Doctors play a key role in advising 

patients about treatments for their medical 
conditions. These lists will prepare patients 
for how their doctor may approach giving 
treatment advice for a continent ostomy.

What Doctors Tell Their Patients
•  There are high levels of complications

and failure rates with these procedures
• Few doctors do them
• Follow-up care is not available nearby
• Why fix what isn’t broken
• They don’t do continent pouches any more
•  These procedures are “cosmetic” and

insurance will not cover them
• You are too old or sick for this procedure

Why Doctors Do This
•  They have outdated information (statistics)

about these procedures
•  They were not educated about these

procedures in medical school
•  They are not aware of patients with

successful continent pouches
•  They do not have the commitment or

interest to learn about these procedures
•  They resist having their views and

recommendations challenged
• They are unaware the procedures exist
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navigate the many posts to find the the information or 
advice they are looking for. To post or reply to a post, 
users must create an account and login. 

As of this writing, the discussion board has hosted 

during the appointment or shortly afterwards. Keep all 
of your research findings, notes and medical records in 
one place for easy reference.

I was really having a great time giving my presentation 
218,732 posts from 6,088 
members covering 24,632 
topics. The board has two active 
moderators and commmer-
cial posting is not allowed, 
although there are display ads 
at the top of each forum. You 
can find the disscussion board 
at www.uoaa.org/forum/index.
php or  from the “Support” header at www.ostomy.org.

Meeting with Your Doctor
A good doctor should appreciate that you have done 

your homework before having your appointment. This 
applies to your initial appointment as well as subsequent 
appointments with other doctors in second opinions. 
Make a list of your questions beforehand and don’t let 
the doctor leave the room until all of them are answered 
to your satisfaction. Consider having a spouse, relative 
or friend in the exam room with you in case you later 
have questions about what was discussed. Take notes 

before this audience and kept 
it informal by using a lapel 
mic and not standing behind 
a podium. The slides I had 
prepared served as a guide and 
eliminated the need to rely 
on notes. When I came close 
to the conclusion, I noticed 
my wife waving frantically to 

let me know that my hour was up and it was time to 
break for lunch. I could have easily continued talking 
for another hour.

My message is quite clear. When faced with a signifi-
cant medical decision, you are most likely to be satisfied 
if you identify the available options, research each one 
well and then select the option that you believe will be 
most satisfactory for you. After all, it is you who will 
have to live with it, possibly for a long time.

For more information about Quality Life Associa-
tion, visit www.qla-ostomy.org  or call 662-801-5461.  
Bill Van clief can be reached at horses@execpc.com.

“A good doctor should appreciate 
that you have done your homework 

before having your appointment. 
This applies to appointments with 

doctors for second opinions.”




